Abstract: This paper seeks to investigate into the aspects of thermal performance of traditional residential buildings in traditional settlements of Kathmandu valley. This study proceeds to analyze the detailed field data collected, with a view to identify the indoor thermal environment with respect to outdoor thermal environment in different seasons. This paper also compares the thermal performance of traditional buildings with modern residential buildings of traditional settlements of the valley. There is a regression analysis to obtain information about the thermal environment of different traditional and modern residential buildings with different conditions. The paper concludes that, thermal performance of traditional residential building, adapted in various ways to the changing thermal regime for thermal comfort is better than that of contemporary buildings.
Introduction
It is understood that every traditional building perform better thermal environment than contemporary buildings. There were many researches generally speaking, the thermal performance of traditional dwellings is better than that of modern dwellings [1, 3, 8, 10] . However, a quantitative analysis is necessary to give the information needed to prove better thermal comfort. A qualitative understanding can easily be formed from the information. But no such study can be found in Nepal and world, so this paper focused on the measurement of thermal performance, energ y efficiency and enviro n men t saving with field experiments.
There is a general perception that traditional architecture is better in terms of thermal environment than contemporary architecture [12] . The present study has been set out to investigate thermal environment of traditional residential buildings in traditional settlement of Kathmandu valley in Nepal. The study also compares the thermal environment of the contemporary residential building with traditional buildings of Kathmandu. This study clarifies the thermal performance of the traditional and modern residential building in a composite climate of Kathmandu.
As Madhavi [7] study calls for a code of practice balancing modernization with the vernacular in Marikal town, Andhra Pradesh of India, somehow our study also similar to call for a code of practice balancing modernization with the vernacular architecture in Kathmandu in future. The study aims to examine how the traditional houses of Kathmandu may inform thermal comfort for future with the same materials, building forms and construction technology. One of purposes of this paper is to help to stop the degradation of traditional architecture from cityscape of
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Kathmandu. Another main purpose is to help for conservation of this architecture with its materials, technology and form in future.
This study has following objectives:
1. To evaluate thermal performance of traditional houses 2. To compare thermal performance of traditional houses with modern houses 3. To develop new equation to predict the indoor thermal environment with the help of outdoor temperature
Methodology
Investigated area
The study area is traditional and modern residential buildings located in old urban settlement of Kathmandu valley. In order to fulfill the objective, the present paper has adopted quantitative method which was carried out intensively in field. In this sense, the main research focuses to field study with monitoring thermal performance of different residences for a year. The field experimental research carried out in Patan and Kirtipur of the Kathmandu valley. The evaluation of thermal environment of buildings contains with field data, sample analysis, regression analysis, followed by discussion and aiming to draw the results and conclusions. The detail methodology of this study was explained below. All the data collected from field was analyzed statistically with the help of SPSS software.
Investigated buildings
The basic traditional residential building of Kathmandu valley was designed with vertical spatial planning around a courtyard or street (Fig.1) . The building plan covers nearly 54 square metres land which is very less compared to modern practice in Kathmandu. So this type of house has to be vertically oriented as said by Korn. Security considerations and the need to use as little irrigable land for building purposes caused the Newari house to be vertically oriented [6] . The house consists of three to four storeys with utility rooms in heavy ground floor (Chheli). The bed rooms are located in first floor (Chotan). The living room is located in second floor (Matan) and kitchen, dining, puja and store in attic (Baiga). The fourteen numbers of different traditional residences listed as research sample randomly with photographs and drawings. This paper focuses randomly selected only five residences among these residences for detail study for evaluation of thermal environment with measurement of temperature data. Also two modern residences were selected for detail study with measurement of temperature data to compare with traditional buildings (Table 1) . The investigations of thermal environment of the building were conducted by measuring air temperature in summer, autumn, winter and spring seasons. The air temperatures were measured for normally thirty days in each season. There were five measurement points in each building. The four points were inside from ground floor to top floor. The indoor measurement points were 150 cm above the each floor level. The one point was located outside the living room in third floor below the roof overhang to know outdoor air temperature. The outdoor measurement point was nearly 30 cm below the roof level. Care was taken to avoid direct sunlight on the thermometer throughout the day. All data were measured three times a day in each season by simple room thermometers (Omsons ISO 9001:2000 Company) manually. All data were measured seven o'clock in the morning, two o'clock in the afternoon and ten o'clock in the evening of each day. The measured data were calibrated. There were nearly 11700 temperature data collected in five spaces of seven houses in one year.
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Climate of Kathmandu valley
The study of indoor thermal environment of the building directly depends on outdoor air temperature in different seasons and climate of Kathmandu valley. In order to study indoor thermal environment, this paper focused to investigate climate of the valley. 
Results
Mean Comfort Temperature
The Nicol graph [9] starts from findings that the temperature which people finds comfortable indoors varies with the mean outdoor temperature for free running building (not mechanically heated or cooled). According to Nicol, the 'adaptive comfort temperature' is the temperature which people finds comfortable in a given situation. Figure 3 shows an example for monthly mean temperature of Kathmandu and compares indoor comfort temperature of Nicol graph and [10] . The relationship between indoor comfort temperature and outdoor temperature can be used to compare for buildings of Kathmandu. The lowest temperature considered comfortable might be nearly 18°C during winter and highest to 26°C in summer from Nicol graph and nearly 15°C during winter and highest to 26°C in summer from Rijal et al. (2010) . According to [10, 13°C is indoor comfort zone temperature during winter for Kathmandu valley (Table 3 ). In order to clarify air temperature, the results were analyzed by dividing traditional building in different seasons. Figure 4 shows the mean indoor and outdoor air temperatures of traditional buildings in all four seasons over one year period with 95% confidence interval. The most of traditional building indoor air temperature was lower than outdoor during daytime in the summer. The outdoor mean maximum air temperature ranges from 25 to 28°C whereas indoor mean maximum air temperatures range from 25 to 26°C.
During winter, most of traditional buildings indoor air temperature was either same or higher than outdoor air temperatures. The outdoor mean maximum air temperature ranges from 11 to 14°C whereas indoor mean maximum air temperatures range from 12 to 15°C during morning and evening. The comfort temperature of Kathmandu is 15°C in winter and 26°C in summer (Rijal et al. 2010 & Table 3 ). The result shows that the traditional residential building maintains comfort temperature in summer and within nearly comfort range in winter without any mechanically heated or cooled.
Comparison of indoor and outdoor air temperature of traditional and modern building
The research of [1] may be a good example to compare with the results of traditional and modern buildings of Kathmandu. Their study shows that the old houses can provide a year round comfortable environment; however the new houses are unable to provide indoor comfort in summer as well as winter. They write clay mixed with organic matter is the main building material. Their research shows that the indoor temperature is 35 o C in modern house whereas it is only 28 o C in traditional house in the old city in the same summer period in Ghadames, Libya. New buildings, therefore consume large amount of energy to maintain indoor thermal comfort.
In order to compare the thermal behavior of traditional and modern buildings of Kathmandu, air temperature were analysed by dividing in two different seasons of winter and summer. The figure 5 show normally during summer, mean indoor air temperature of traditional buildings were less than mean outdoor air temperature whereas mean indoor air temperature of modern buildings were higher than mean outdoor air temperature. The mean indoor air temperature during summer is 24.5°C, 25.5°C, 25.8°C, 26°C from ground to attic respectively when 26.3°C outdoor in traditional and 25°C, 26°C, 27°C, 27°C ground to attic respectively when nearly 25°C outdoor in modern building. The indoor mean air temperatures range from 24 to 26°C in traditional building when nearly 26°C outdoor and indoor mean air temperatures range from 25 to 27°C in modern building when nearly 25°C outdoor. This shows that traditional residential buildings were minimum 1 to 2°C cooler than modern residential buildings during summer.
Same way, during winter, in most of traditional residences mean indoor air temperature was either nearly same or little bit higher than mean outdoor air temperatures (12.5°C). But in modern residences indoor air temperature was either nearly same or 1°C lower than mean outdoor air temperature (11.5°C). This shows that traditional residential buildings were 1 to 2°C warmer than modern residential buildings during winter. In order to know the thermal behavior of buildings, air temperature were analysed further by dividing the traditional and modern building in three different times a day in different seasons. Figures 4 and 6 show mean outdoor and indoor air temperature in the morning, day and evening of different seasons in traditional and modern buildings. During summer daytime, the indoor mean air temperatures range from 26 to 27°C in traditional building when nearly 29°C outdoor whereas indoor mean air temperatures range from 27 to 29°C in modern building when nearly 27°C outdoor. This shows that traditional residential buildings were minimum 1 to 2°C cooler than modern residential buildings during summer. Same way, during winter morning time, the indoor mean air temperatures range from 12 to 13°C in traditional building when nearly 9°C outdoor whereas indoor mean air temperatures range from 10 to 11°C in modern building when nearly 10°C outdoor. This shows that traditional residential buildings were minimum 2°C warmer than modern residential buildings during summer.
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Prediction of indoor air temperature by regression analysis
One of the objectives of this paper is to develop new equation to predict the indoor thermal environment with the help of outdoor temperature. To predict the indoor air temperature of a residential building, the regression analysis of the indoor and outdoor air temperature was conducted with the help of SPSS software. Figures 7 and 8 show the examples of traditional and modern residential buildings. Table 4 shows the result of the linear regression analysis of the each floor of traditional and modern residential buildings. The equations for overall traditional and modern residential buildings are given below. 
. (2)
Where:
T i : Indoor air temperature (°C), T o : Outdoor air temperature (°C), According to regression equation, when outdoor air temperature is 10°C, the indoor air temperature in ground floor of traditional residential building is 12°C whereas the indoor air temperature in ground floor of modern residential building is nearly same 10°C (Table 2 ). 
Discussions
This study conducted thermal measurements of the indoor and outdoor thermal environment of traditional as well as modern residential buildings in Kathmandu. There are many findings in this research to be discussed with other research finding before drawing conclusion. One of the research findings shows that traditional buildings are not out-of-date but it shows the positive aspects compared to modern buildings.
This study shows traditional building saves minimum 1-2°C temperature in both hot and cool seasons compared to modern building. But this also saves lot of energy. In the UK 10% of the heating energy used in winter is typically saved by lowering1 K in the indoor temperature [9].This shows it saves energy for heating and cooling from 10-20% in the budget of residents each year. This means these traditional building also saves minimum 10-20% energy for either heating or cooling both in summer and winter than modern buildings of Kathmandu. It gives knowledge for saving energy and prepares an energy efficient design.
One of the objectives of this research is to help for conservation of energy efficient traditional residential building of Kathmandu. The implementation of Bye-law with conservation purposed shall be helpful to conserve traditional residential buildings of Kathmandu for future. The latest Bye-law (2064) of Kathmandu valley was developed for conservation purpose in chapter-4 of bye-laws of Bhaktapur. The traditional cultural residential zone is separated for the conservation purpose. The bye-laws of traditional cultural residential zone are better for the conservation purpose of traditional residential buildings among the five municipality of the valley. First of all, traditional cultural residential zone should be separated in all municipalities and in old towns of Kathmandu valley. Then these bye-laws shall be implemented with these findings as in Bhaktapur in all five municipalities and traditional settlement of Kathmandu valley for the conservation of traditional architecture.
During this study also show that the lower the room height better is the thermal performance. A large room requires more heating or cooling energy to create comfortable thermal condition than small room. A research finding shows volume of a room of traditional building is nearly two times less than that of a modern building. The volume of air of any space directly demands energy to create comfort thermal condition during extreme cold and hot season when extra energy is needed to control thermal condition. This is true in mechanically ventilated modern buildings than free running buildings. A big room requires more heating or cooling energy to create comfortable thermal condition than a small room. This is true in traditional bed room which demands less energy to heat and cool due to small size from the history and life style of people living in traditional building in the past. In the past, people use fire on a local stove (Makala) to keep warm themselves which keeps warm during morning and evening of cold winter. During summer, they open the single ventilated window to operate cooling in the room which create cool inside. This is possible only due to small bed room having low ceiling height and less surface area in a room.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The study focused on the measurement of thermal performance in field with monitoring thermal environment for one year. This paper has presented the data from thermal measurement in the field regarding the indoor and outdoor thermal environment of traditional residential buildings in Kathmandu. The research findings has identified traditional residential buildings has its own merit that it maintains thermal comfort. Compared to modern residential buildings, the traditional buildings have better thermal performance in winter and summer.
1. The field study identified traditional residential buildings maintain comfort temperature during summer season within 25 to 26°C which lies in comfort temperature as per Rijal and Nicol (Table 3) .
2. Especially in the morning and evenings during winter season, indoor air temperature (12 to 15°C) lies nearly comfort zone to comfort temperature (13°C &15°C) for people in "free running" (not mechanically heated or cooled) building of Kathmandu as per Rijal and Nicol (Table 3 ).
